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advertisement.
------------------ --- ------------- - Just deceived !J. F. Herbin,

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

wnroaonTemperance and Hygiene.THE ACADIAN. Illegal Schools.
A. choice lot of “Blue 
Cross” Ceylon Teas.
BEST TEA IN THE MARKET.
Most fragrant and delicious, the 

Doctors recommend it, prices 40c, 50c, 
60c per lb. Try this brand when you 
arc ordering Tea, to be had at the 
Crystal Palace. Chi 
30c and 4Uc per to.

All Defects of the Sight Corrected^

«IÆR.
Let teach

responsibility placed upon school officers 
by the Act requiring the study of 
Hygime and Temperanc. No matte,

Mr Pled WiMlow Adam», teacher il whether Ibat law h on. w. comMer good 
tbe Boston School of O,story and «ere- or onr daly it
Ury of tbe Deharts Society of North fo[ced „ long „ itilla«r. It itanim.
America, has been engaged by tbe Alhen- mora| offlcerj wl,„,e duty it t.
mum Society to gire entertammeetsin ^ mt (he ggg ,0 the
College Hall tWa week. MMSB Only by «fending 
lectured on "Eapre»ion in Attend Er- tle it b, practical, demonstrated
penance.” Tbu afternoon hemill* fc, riihc good oflrnd. If, whani.h 
tnreagain at 3o-=l, cb, on ' Tbe New ^ ,„u„a to be too painful
Push, ' nod thi, evening at 7.30 o clock, ^ ^ coramonit lhe pt0,inci., L, gU 
b. ..II giro au entertemmeut of r-admg. ^ t Mj it_or u ml, I„ 
and reniai,on,. Following ,• tbe prog- ehh„ CMe g g tll„ dilt> 0, „Mce,
rmnurBt°TeTt: no;,.. who ianot ready to enforce it when tbe
A Si”n^o!^‘H,“ .L-Sr Edwin '•** « cl=«r- »”*» wili°'u *”

Arnold. delay ; or if he is not ready to resign, he
Tha Old Bed; Scho.,lbou.e-Fred Win,, thould b. prepared for di.mi.d wi.h all golicit<l Pro6lor in Probate

JiÿL v emn ...... . , the glory involved in the martyrdom. Qourr etc
The O.'d Oaken Bucket—(with musical Rwr» nns W ' 'accompaniment)—Woodworth. Suffic,eDt t,me,°“bee"8,v*n e .1* " Prompt attention given to
Paderewiki and tbe Yankee -Art for Mr concerned nt due date October 1893, to .ion of debt,.

Adams. do his or her duty. Henceforth no ex-
A Study in Parilomine—Arr. by Mr cose need be offered.
. _ . Adam?. This is how the last clause of the Act

A ^oX^nh-Bt'&rm™. «•*« .» - * **>» .««£«* <

Ancestral (to be published :n liar- Education for April, 1™, in Pnrt II., on 
‘per’»)—Chas. G. D Roberte. y age 3.
&»&■■■« (unpubH*hcd) ~ “It shall be the duty of rchrd cffic-r- 

A We.tern v.pt, Mi.a Twain end -school inspectors to report to tbeSelection fm»~RlLk HmJL-OiaeW C‘,uncil of PaU“In8,ructidn »*J «•«»• „ - _ .

— ' EHESHa Gt to ft Fountain.
being shown to the Council of Public 
Instruction either4»y said school inspec
tors or school officers, or any ratepayer, 
that any teachers or trustees have failed 
to carry out the provisions of this Act, 
any such failure shall be Ieeroedeulticie.nl 
cause for withholding wholly or in part 
from any each teacher or trustee*, pro
vincial or county, grants.”

Te chers and trustees who are aware, 
from the visitation of the Inspector Or 
otherwise, that in any respect tbe school 
had not been conducted fully in accord
ance with tbe law, should send evidence 
of their complete compliance with the 
law to Inspectors before the time of the 
first payment of the Provincial Grant - 
before the end of thé first half of the 
-chool year, on the 1st of Februrary next.
Journal of Education.

An Important Incident at a Country.
Auction Sale.

id tnWOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 2, 1894.
WATCHMAKER & JI

WOI.FVlI.r.E, Sf.
Atheaeum Entertainments.
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Granby Rubbers
■> Always to the front, j 

This season’s goods ti
1 Teas at 20c,

NEW DRESS GOODS.than ever.
cellcnt <|UBlity,
►bers, the demand 
mi Every dealer

Now that the public is familiar with tl
Mtyle, Fit and Finish of tbe Granby 1
is almost universal. Everybody wants 
eells them.

Our Coffee is Pure Java-., 
the best article in town. 

Ground to Order.
Ex. late English Steamers from London.

—WE AW$ SHOWING

Newest and Most Fashionable 
Styles for Autumn and 

Winter Wear.

À iirge assortment of Flavoring E*1 
tracts, viz. Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, Not" 
meg. Apricot. Peach. Strawberry. R»e*'i 
berry, Cherry, Blood Orange, Cloves' 
Pineapple, Banana and Pear. These, 
goods are the purest manufactured and 
are guaranteed.

Granby Rubbers Wear like Iron. 

W. E. ROSCOE, ROSC0E & DENNISON.

Tbe above are some < 
------TheseUnderwear.

HA EH Y L. DENNISON.W. B. RO60OK.
Barristers,dpicitore, Proctors in 

Prulwte Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given to collection of 

debts.

DR. WM. A. PA
ZDEHsTTI!

ALL KINDS of Dental 
A Crown and Bridge wor 
Office upstairs in Shaw s 
oppoeit. American Home

the oollec-

The voriety cooeiats of Sedan Cloths, Covert Coatings, Coating Serges, Sugar ! Sugar ! I
Habit Clothe, French and Herman Tweed., Eitamane Sorgos, Silk Mixtures, West India Sugsr, the best on enrtbil 
Priestley's Uravenettes, &c,, &c. Only 5e per lb.

We hare also reported » bcaetiful assortment of Dress Trimmings to Brown Sugar........25 lbs. for *1.00. I
match one Dross Goods, in colored Pass mentries, Jets, 8,quin Trimmings in Oran Sugar........ 19 Ihs. for *1 00. I
blsck and colors, Braid, of .11 kinds, Moire Silks, Moire Velvets, Ac. ' l^TcTvTvoür order. stth. C™ I

Marl orders wrU receive oeresrem. attenuon. ^ggBEffr ? tal Palace and’joe will be well oathM
with the result. I

N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good j 
Print Butter, 20c.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com -

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur- 
in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
OH REAL ESTATE.

SciviH., Aug. 24ÜI, '94,___________

in reliable EnglishFire

Windsor. 1ST. 8.
N. B.—Mr Koseoe will be in Windsor 

bursday of every week, remainder 
of time hie offi«^*entviller
onT THE ACA!
Tfie Man w 

self hi

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., Nîelps him- 
every

Telephone I. Fred, Carver.Incendiarism.
Wednesday eight a bridge about 

seventy five fuel in Icogih, on Univer
sity Avenue, Lading by the Wolfvilli- 
Fruit Land Company’s j r. porty, was 
burned 10 lie ground. The perpétra 
tor must have saturated the wood work 
with some inflamable material, as those 
who saw the fire in the distance noticed 
that it made a large blase and burned 
rapidly. A few evenings ago some 
three hundred feet of wire fencing near 
the railroad and station wa- eut. 
Other depredations have boni commit, 
ted during the past summer and 
autumn. There is O' rtainly a great 
need of vigilance on the part of t very 
good citizen to ho exercised for the 
purpose of bringing ih.se d. predators 
to justice.

The December issue of the Delineatorf 
which is called The Chi tamos N.mher! 
M always a notable edition of this f..vor„ 
ite magazine, and thw year it is full of 
unusually got d ihin. s. Many of the 
contributions have the dtai ciiw flivm 
of the season, among thrm bring Christ 

uneer, Gifts and Giving, A Planta 
Christmas, and a Chi ta ma* Enter- 

■ tainment. In tbe Ki' dergarti n fame# 
iue subject is Curtamas work for the
fflliMTA», H»1 ihs» .-jiapl/.rn ’
Iron" Work and Crepe and Ttau 
also treats of articles suitable fur pre.-i-nt 
ation. Barnard C-lIrge (Now Y.ik 
City) is the «object of an able i-npri In n 
graduate of *93, mid there is- a piattical 
and helpful article on Plioto Negative 
Retouching as an Empl-vnunt f-r 
Women. The initial ch’^pter nf a reiii-» 
on the Relations of Mmhev mtl 
opens the subj.ct interestingly, thvt> e-uid 
ioetalmerit of The Hou>e di:cn-pv i n 
ribly the matter of furnisfiing a. <1 tin 
continuation of What t<> d > in Him as wil; 
be of great benefit to every mother. In 
the popular Tea Table Talk» i* f.mi <1 
gosafp about seaso nable affairs, there i* 
an artide on Fur Rugs ami Ribe*. and 
tbe Newest Books are noticed. N. w 
designs are shown in Knitting, Netting, 
Tatting, Crocheting, Lace Making, etc.

The SuWcription Pi ice of the Dcliuea- 
■'lor is One Dollar a year. Singh- Copies, 
Fifteen Cents each. Address - rdi ts tn 
Tbe Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, 
Ltd., 33 Richmond St. West. Toronto.

Local and Fro1• 66 ■ *

T. L. Harvey,other body.Your Burden of Pain and 
Suffering will Roll 

Away.

Paine’s Celery Compound Heals and 
• Cures:

Miss M. E. Graves, pt 
Seminary, has been quite

Agricultural societies t 
Province will hold their t 
this year on Tuesday nex

The Glasgow House is tl 
the, latest things in La 
Jackets, Furs and Dress Gt

Mr J. E. Johnson, re 
j dry goods house of S. •< 

Sons, Montreal, was in toi

Men’s Reefers for <5.00

Mr W. J. Relcom hai 
livery stable to “Bay Vie 
patrons will find him dm

r months. ,..... ..

Mr Grierson, travellin 
I Provincial Sabkath-schoc 
I wa» in Wolfville on Sum 
j thediffereiit#rh»oKj_

Rev. Job Shenton, of I 
I preached to appreciative 
I the Methodist church botl 
I evening on Sunday lut.

I For Fresh Home Msde 
I Vhv. Tm, 4)«nt Stove and C

Wolfville, Aug. 30th, 1894. 49 i
TRADERS and TRAVELLERS in the 

Districts traversed by the
DOMimok ATLANTIC 

RAILWAY
should make immediate application tot 

the rates and conditions of issue of

Season & Mileage Tickets
which the utmi 
CHEAP TRA 

and from all

Yarmouth end Halifax.
These tickets are a

BOON AND A BLESSING 
assisting the development and inter
change of trade, and.t60ndBring to the 
great advantage in personal expenditure 
of those whose residences are at a distance 

from their places or business.

Write at once for all Particulars to

V W. J. Balcom
has secured an Auctioneer’s license and 1 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and- 
Pcrsonal Property at a moderate rate, j

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN GIVEN A NEW
LEASE OF LIFE. Fruit Baskets.

4500 arrived on Tuesday, with new 
hook Listeners. For sale in lots to fruit 
purchasers at factory prices. Resident 
agency for ihe W.i'hilk» district. Apply 

w 'i ^tmiNin i

TEST ITS VIRTUES, WEARY SUFFERER.

Ü-=1 nd beet facilities 
are afforded to 

ta between
ith thy pains to the fountain, 

Go with thy load of disease ;
Use nature’s curer an4 healer,
Thou shalt haye heaUb, strength and

Every ailing, sick and diseased man, 
woman and child must go to the same 

There is ne fashion
er loyal rood for the elite and 

thy of society ; the noble of birth, 
lied and affluent must lay hold of 

th»* same means for banishing disease 
nncl suffering that is so eagerly sought 
nfter by those.in humbler- positions and

“Go w

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

■'kENTVILLE.

to

LU,
•fountain for cure, 
able

I
Barrister, Solicitor, See.

OUbe/l

K3F Money to lend, on mortgage. [46
Main St., Wolfville.Quite recently a countiy store stock 

was sold off by auction in lots to suit 
purchasers. "*

The sale which had been will adv< rii*.- cirsussitaxs. 
ed by circulars distributed throughout As the sun shines on the rich and poor, 
the country, drew a lai^e crowd of the righteous and unrighteous, blessing 
sturdy farmers and their good wives ; »\\ alike ; so does Paine’s Celery Com- 
the bidding was fast and spirited, and pound give life, hetltb, strength and a 
good prices were realized for all useful fresh lease of life to people of every 
•nd staple goods. \ grade and class who are victims of ner-

Amongst the vast veriety of article» vousnes», rheumatism, ueuralgia, dya 
put up for sale wçni lota of package dyes pepsia, indigestion.and liver end kidney 
for hoeaehoid dyeing- tbe auctioneerrttonbles. " f ...........tv..... téiet.........................

.n.roi Dye».’’ e„„d. ,h77^ iCM FS5?£Z Mail Contract.
ier and farmer’s wife knew well and past tens of thousands have used the .

favorably. The women, being most in- waters of that unfailing fountain of vir- p ^ j W
Irrvstefl in these goods, did the bidding, tues, and have been made whole. roetmaster-
and in ten minutes time, some six gros* Thousands »re testing it today, and ?” Ottawa unit]
of the “Diamond Dyes” were sold tn miraculous results ere the fruits. If you Dlqvembei, tor
anxious buyers. are suffusing, dear reader, delay no long- Majesty s Man

The other dyes were then brought er ; test the great healer that has won so ??c 
‘crwaid and introduced by suine oiirnt-il many victories, it will meet your wants Nortn lungeioi 
name. Said the auctioneer: “I give and needs. For your encouragement tract for four j 
von the name of there dyes, hat I know the following letter from Mis Fanny M. ne*t* , 
little about ibeir manufacture or quali- Huff, of Salmon Point, OnL,' is given as runted noti| 
tie» ; come, give me n bid, any price.” a proof of what results you may reap, if formation aa^i 

Theie was no response—not a bid to you use Paine’s Celery Compound 
encourage the auctioneei’a heart. See. ‘ After receiving *o much benefit from 
iug that time was being lost, and euxioue Paine’s Celery Compound, I think it my 
to get rid of these lyes at any price, the duty to inform sufferers what this great 
auctioneer in a joking way, «aid : “You 
surely want

?.
FOR RENT IGeneral 

Dominion Atl
Agent,

ilway, Kent
Ï. 8. Small tenement on Main Stmt.

Apply at American House.
tf 1Aug. 23d, 1894.tion

TO LET :COAL TO ARRIVE. We understand that Mi 
has leased the shop no 
Watson Duncan son, Wol 
intention of starting * 
market in a short time.

We understand McLew 
Jeweller and Fancy Goo 
bought for spot cash oi 
and most wonderful aelet 
mas goods ever seen in I

•- Pa- • r* the “Di
Three Houses in Wolfville. 

Apply to
G. E. DsWITT, M, D. ]

Wolfville, Oot. 12th, 1894. tf

SRS, addressed to the 
neral, will be received 
non, on Friday, 30th 
I conveyance of Her 
tree times per week 
Kingston Station and 

Oder a proposed con 
i from the let January

pntaining further in- 
conditions of proposed 
en and blank forms of 
obtained at the Post 
s Station and North 
lie office.

J. Macdonald,"
, Post Office Inspector, 
r’a Office,
., 1894.

Per Schooner “Boaiform,” a Cargo of

OLD SYDNEY MINES COAL I
Also in stock : Hard and Soft Coals in all sizes.
Nothing but the very best grades handled. The public are invited to call or 

write for prices before purchasing elsewhere.
IT’Phone 26. /

Dr. DeWitt,
OmcB IN bis Residence, Main Si.

WOI.FVIM.E: 7-tcontract may .I 
Tender may i 
Offices of King 
Kingston, end

Get your stamping aJ. F. Armstrong & Co. Store.
f: pOMISIOS

RAILWAY.

It is now understood 
have a^team laundry in 
Bafuse, manager of the T 
which has given such g 
to its Wolfville patrons, 
Monday evening on tb

Wolfville, Oel. 31.1,1894.medicine,can do for all who wish to re 
gain health and strength. I have been a 
great sufferer for years from nervous
ness and weakness, and have bad the ad
vice and attendance of doctors with but 
little benefit. I was induced to use 

ut Paine’s Celery Compound, some 
and I must confess it is the 

best medieto<I ever used. Nothing else 
has ever dote me so much good, and I 
new.feel quite a different person.

“I trust sufferers will not be influeuc* 
any other medicine while they 

can procure ycurs Which does such good 
work. I cannot speak strongly enough 
in favor jot Paine’s Celery Compound, 
antLyou may be assured I will always 
recommend it. You' are at liberty to 

ibltib this letter in your work.”

your garden fences and 
barns painted ; if these dyes are 
good enough to color your dresses, 
shawls, jackets, coats, silks and ribbons, 
they will surely do for common wooa 
pointing.”

Tbe idea w«s a novel one—it was a 
revelation—and seemed to meet with 
the favor of a few, and for a small price, 
the entire stock ..f worthless dyes iterig- 

iy a bikih soundinu name, was sold 
farmer, who whs heartily laughed

Post Office In»i 
Halifax, 19tl ! WE SELLIPi

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.9

Ten Cent Store On nnd niter Wednesday, 3d Oct., j 
1804, ;lro train» oi till. Railway will rua j 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolwille. j
Expreee from Kentville.............6 45, am
Kxpro" “ Halifax..................9 27, a m
Express " Yarmouth..............3 39, pm
Express “ Helifax...................6 00, pm ;
A»m. “ KcstviUc.............. .8 28, e= (
Aceom. “ Richmond.......... *11 15, am
Accom. « Annapolis...........fll 25, a m
Aceom. 11 Richmond,.

’ The Windsor “Silver Moon.
The Best Heating and Most Economical Base 

Burner in the Market /

Cook and Parlor Stoves.
Kitchen Furnishings.

Carriage Rugs and. Blankets,
Horse Rugs and Balters,

Best Paints and Oils,
Guns and Amman tion.

99e ago,
Football Jersey a, Bicyt 

Cardigan Jackets, large 
Berden’s

The screech j>r the loc 
creaking of 4he apple-lai 
been filling the air wit 
past week or two. Trai 
time* of dav and night 
dation of the apple sb 
gether it gives the town 
nke appearance.

Catarrh—Use Nasal 
positive cure. 8oothin| 
iag.

The basement of the 
was wall* filled on Mo 
hear the lecture “Pa

j by
bn

®uch enjoyed 
f«s warmly ap

Ont. to Wolfville and 
I am now prepar- 
blio with an. end- 
. My stock com- 
icy Goods, Towels, 
ead, Needles, Pins, 
ionery, Pens, Ink, 
i an endless assoit. 
et.
boice Confectionery, 
Candies every day. 
id lo do all kinds of 
md handsome pat-

re opened my i 
ed to supply tl 
less Variety of 
prises Tinware 
Handkerchiefs 
Soaps, Combe, 
Muoil

B Althongh Monday ih« 15 h inet. was I 
the last day fui the ediliti n of name» t« 
the preliminary voters' list», to tb-ae who 
have.thus far failed to register, theiv y*t[ 
remains a chance for them to do &.>. A- 
soon as the revising officer h:«a arranged 
the new names, theset with a lût of those 
attack c-ff, will be posted in a conspicuous 
place iu each polling district for inspec 
tion. The lsw provide» that after i he 
lists have been pasted the revising 
barrister shall give five weeks’ notice of 
the dates on which he will hold hi* revi
sion courte. Those who wish to g. t on 
the lists will have to notify him in writ
ing, fit least two w*eke before the date Football.
Of holding the comt, of their intention & . " »**i
«0 apply for registration The,, il will A“ mtaresung looto.il m.tch loot 
fit niceaeary for them to prove their ^ uu tI,e C=mpueja8t Friday after-
eligibility at the court. Name» wrung- noon> betwceD the Junior team and a
fully added can be struck off and correc- pickcd tcam from lhe Al A A- Tb® Tbe fire "a* Covered at about 
tiens made in the same way. The courte •*Ochtiion,»mawve forward» looked as if three a. m., but it was then too late to
will be held in the different districts 5nv*ociWe, while those of the Juniors swe anything. After the fire had spent
throughout the country, so that each were lighter but determined. The
entitled to have his name on the list wil] J8eociation also bad the ad vantage in the
have an opportunity to be present per- quarters, but the Juniors lined up snper-
sonally, if necessary. ior half-backs. The game was fierce

------- — from ueginning to end, every inch of
“The habitual satirist tears down, but ground on both ridés bring bravely 

builds up. He spins no meshes of tested, 
thenght which binds facts into a fabric 
of useful and hopeful experience. Hi,

There is a most important moral to be 
deduced from the results of the auction 
sale just referred to. The moral taught 
is, that poor and worthless dyes, wher
ever sold, are dear at any price—even 
when used for common fence painting.

The “Diamond Dyes” are well known,

of others 
A full stock 

New Home-m

pu

Fatal Fire at Auburn.
popular and always reliable ; they sell 
everywhere en<) under all circumstances, 
and give wonderful results in restoring 
to beauty and usefulness old and fader 
articles of wearing apparel. “Diamodd 
Dyes” save many dolLrs each year in 
every farmer’s borne.

Î. 7 35, p m 

Trains will leave Wolfville.
•e-Iami

Stamping inOn Thursday morning, Oct. 25th, two 
fine barns, belonging to Holmes Kirk
patrick, tbe cranberry cultuiist, were 
burned to the ground, together with his 
en (foe crop—a large amount of hay, 
grain, and vegetables, a large quantity r-f 
farming implements, three cows, two 
horses ami two hogs. Bui most terrible 
of ail, the. fire resulted in the lose of 
three human lives.

Express for Halifax........
Express “ Yarmouth ...
Express “ Halifax...................... 3 39, p m
Express “ Kentville...................6 00, p m
Accom. « Richmond............. 6 28, am

i=:£3£=s:t::
Acoom. “ Kentville................ 7 35, p m

(Monday, Wodne.dey, Fridey. 
♦Tuesday, Thuraday, Saturday,
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.
Buffet Parlor Cara run daily each way 

between Halifax and Yarmouth on Ex
press Trains.

9 2t] a mIMPLE PIERS, 
ad Candy Kitchen

MRS W.1 
Ten Cent Store 

Woifvine, Oot 46,189*.

GIBSON S CEDAR SHINGLES, LUMBER, LIME, BRICK dk C|MENT.

J. L. FRANKLIN.
NOTICE OF ASSI0NM.ENT: WolIviUe, N.S., S.ptembor 26th, IBM.

ben that Walter 
lie in tbe county 
Lely doing business 

firm of Brown,

to me, the under- 
uu peraoual estate 
ids in trust for the
«“Lore

l^gt^nd

hereof the assignee

--------------- ------------------------------------

AUTUMN AND WINTER . .
WOTICE 1. lierebr

under the style ar 
Munro & Co., has by 
dtiled the 16th da^ 
granted and assigne 
signed, all his real ■ 
and property c f all 1 
benefit of all hie \ 
mentioned. The sa 

of tbe B 
in the i 

duplicate thereof mi 
signed at my office 
said. By the terms 
is required to pay os 
said etaa*e,

1st. lie expens 
execution of trusts l 

2nd. Certain prei

MILLINERY. all.
m#1.

its fury and the excitement was partially 
quieted, it was found that Edward 
Moriarty was missing. Mr Moriarty 
bad evidently rushed into the burning 
building to try and let loose some of the 
live stock. In so doing he bad been 
smothered and burned to death. A few

We»t Block in town.

A petition taking foi 
•ien inspector under t 
kg circulated among t 
»eek. It is hoped tl

SSPKft

értFelt Hats in a variety of etvlea and prime.
English walking hats in a number of stylos at prices ranging from 50c up

wards.
Childrens Hoods 40c to $2.00.
A large assortment birds and wings from 15c Upwards.
Ladies’ and Misses Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves.
Full line handkerchiefs from 5o to 30e.

.inorder A new lot Stamped Goods in Tray fîleths, Splasher», Tidies, Five o’clock 
coven, Tea Ooaeys, etc.

pro rata. An entirely new lot of working and fancy work silks.

W, R. CAMPBELL,the office 
Kentville

- When the referee’s whistle
sounded for lime the score was 5-3 in hours later his charred remains 
the Juniors’ favor. It was a good exhibi- discovered, 
tion football and was witnessed by a At first the fire wag thought to be the 
large crowd, including a number of ladies, work of an incendiary but an investiga

tion of the rui 
bodies of t
evidently tramps who were spending the 
night in the hay and in all probability 
were the cause of the fire.

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 

PROPERTY.
The tobeciber offer, for sale that very 

eligible residence end property now oc- 
capital by him on Main street, WolfWIle i 
consisting of two and one h,If acres o!

!bSï£t.

fcriëSfes

ICffort fails, hopes die and 
wane under the notice that be 

takes. Say a good word. Utter a time- 
17 snggettion. Bestow praise where it 
will Mas to the right Cheer honest 

Overlook the flaw», and let the 
le attract your attention. 

_— — ,— -f your influence will be 
marked by certain .esulla, where,, with 
the habit u[ «tire, yonr path would b<

of and this is b,
every year.revealed the burned 

persons. These wereThe nret ûlteen go to Helih, on Nov,
10th, to play tl™ Wander.™, W. .re 
glad that the boy. will 6„l iltii much 
ontride practise which ought to improve 
them considerably. C.pt Oritlin eri- 
dently undersUnd« (8otb.ll.

Ex.premicr.Aiereier, who him ken'
"eriouily ill for tbe pert lew week., died
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